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WhUk l«M, Hi ;i iiillis, niiiis. &
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B A L T I M O X X , M D.
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WITH)
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Illi-?THUS AMil I.KAI.KIIM IX
IHMJIII,UKKJIAN ANil A.MKHIL'AN

HARDWARE, flJTtil.. «_,,
? 3 8. Cal.erl Slr.a-I,

BAL.UOKK, MD,
a_tni* H-KiiT. jons n. Konn-roN

Movoml?r 15, I*-.?ly.
I.- I .»*-.- IK. _ -,»!,.

linjiorter. niul Dealers lv

Notions, Hosiery,
rAMCT (lOOIIS, (lI.OVKS,

TRIMMINGS Aitn SMALL H'AKKS,
??8 - .Baltimore SI.,

BAI.TIMOKK, Mn.
Wovsmlier 15, ISB7-Iy.

"Charles 11. i__ei- A. «_\u25a0?.,''
Importer* of

BRANDIES, WINKS,
(IINS, .CM, HI.'OTI.U AI.K,

BBOW N STOUT. S A I.A D OIL, CAS
TII.K 80A_, &c,

No. 72 Kxchatipi Place,
HAI.TIMOHK. Mn.-ovomber I* IWI7-ly*

j. *. c. i_. SMrriir-r««M**_T JOHH ,
? 1ill _ CO., IIICII Mt)Nn,l
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?TH STrrKS, rATKNT MKHKINKS,Ac.
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(Ip Rlalr*,)
BALTIMOKE, MD,

Hovember lii, IW7.?ly.*

IIUOI'IEI.U'I
WHITK tlllfili;

RESTAURANT,
I ?? Weat Pratt Str*ot',

Adjoining Maltby I!.,u«o,
BALTIMOKE, MI).

Jfo.aml.or 15,1867.?1y.

Adam*, Cole, Price _ Co.,
WnOI.KI.AI.KG Si 0 t HI E R S.;

?88 Balllmorc <!., umr Chnrltt ml,,
lIAI.TIMOKh;,.. IT. ATIAM*.

11. r. eol.lt.\u25a0.;*. eaiL-ii.
J. r. AnAH*.Movsralier 16,1*67,? \y,
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SBi| Ualllmore sticet,

B ALTIMOX X , MI).,
Manolacturer sand Wholesale llenlers In

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
AND STRAW -00-S.

JAKES I'AUllfli.l.. J. q. An.IMS.1. r. -UR. 8. v. M-a-AS.
? ovembor M, 1867.?Urn.

f-Bld*!;<iruugh, I-iiii. &. Henry,
W liolesale Dealers in

NOTIONS,
HOSIKUY, FA>T_ V UQODH, Ac.
Jig, 8 H*ii»i -r Stititl, (Up Stair*,)

BALTIMOBK, Md.

?, ('. OoLmnoßot'Gii, Maryland., B Duck, Vlrßlnla.w. Hknky, .Mill-vllllltl.
?ovumber _, le-.-ly.*

« go. if. Hv,ni\i\(i itHon_~

CHIXA, GLASS AXD (JUFB\S\VAUE,
Ma. f South Charles Street,

BAL.IMQBK,
Woveiaber IS, 1867.?f!m.

~Wn__l. 11} an,
I.OTE& BILL BROKER,

AMI liKAl.l-ll
t-

ST. Paul StjiKi-,
BALTIIIQaid, Ud.Hot. 11, .pfP.-ly. 2j ___

<,ii>i _» iiiios..
H-Ti:_a«Ol_ TO OAllllK.-,

STEM IABBLE WORKS,
Comer of Sharp antl «?rmv.i S|.<.,'

-Ai.timoi:,:.
JJ>V«m;'ltT IV I*l7. ?ly.

latitat.
WK WILL HOT LKAVE THE LAND.

BY B_V. ri?ll_K fl. HMITK, Jit.

Comrades I you stood beside mo
in ths hottest of the ilchl,

And you liniveil the storm of luittlo
With id I ii strong miin's might;

Now, comrade, atniiil up nearer,
(?map me firmly by the hand?

Antl iivtw by Houven with nu.
You will never leavo the huul I

Ti* thu laud our Brunil old fathor*
Won from fora-st «ml from foe.

Made theirs by noble daring,
And with ninny n bloodyblow I

our sinters here lie hurled.
And here our mother* lit"!

Our lumen must rest beside lleui,
When god will* that wh shall dlv.

We cannot yield to inenlnl*.
Ami to strangers hard mid cold?

We cannot yield th* Kravo yard,
And our fathers' mini.ions old I

Aud no threat of cliulns and baiter,
And no threat of prison cell,

Shall drive n« woaiiil-g exiles
Kroni the land we love so well.

We have not feared the battle,
-or the rain anil chillingwind !

We shall not shrink from *uf-ring.
A* shrinks the craven blndf

Anil alolng well nad suffering woll

In the glory of the light 1
Then tru*t in God, my brotha.rt

Our fathers' Coil »nd our*,
Who ha* blessed us with *uoh sunshine?

Such -lilts and glowing flowers.
And, comrade, well not leave her,

But bide with her till we die!
And In her snered bosom

Shall our wearied lmdie* He.

- $rtertr4 Inle.
WILL YOU THYME.
Itwas Ueorgo Shaw* summer vaca-

tion. The flrm for widen he dally
measured tape and rolled and unrolled
yard after yard of goods for the Inspec-
tion offashionable dames who seeai to
look upon dry goods clerks as a species-
ofautomation wound up ami set going
for their amusement, never tired and
neverrun down, had given him a holi-
day, and now hurrah for the country
?ud tbe glorious June breezes, the mur-
muring ofbrooks, the smell of the new
mown bay, tbe tinkling of cow bells,
aud the bright eyes of country, mai-
den.«.

George felt like a boy newly let out
of school. Long yearshad passed since
he had reveled iv the innocent delights
ot.rural pic-nies, sport, anil rambles,
but his heart had not lost its freshness
norhis spirit its bonyancy. Tape had
not tied down his elasticity, nor had
pilesof dry goodssmothered his capaci-
ty for enjoyment.

Oneevening during the precedingan-
tumn, while passing through an unfrc-
queutedstreet onhis wayfrom his.tore
to hi. boarding-house, George encoun-
tered a burly ruffian who had seized a
young girl by tlie arm, ami with ribald
jests and obscene oaths, was trying to
lorce her to enter some refresiimcutsa-
loon of doubtful reputation?either
mistaking her character, or sii-lcieatly
i.iflamcd with drink to be iudifterent
to her social status. A well directed
blow from George sent the wretch
sprawling upon the ground, where he
lay partially stunned and afraid to rise
lest ho should be met withanother dose
oftliesame medicine. Having disposed
of the assailant, George's next car. was
tor the victim, who leaiicil against a
friendly tree. Her face wa. closely
veiled,but her voice, as she thanked him
for hisassistance andprotection, though
tremulous, was low aud sweet.

George, with a graceful disclaimer of
any merit iv the act ho had ju*t per-
formed, drew her trembling firm Within
his and r__iK_.-e.tl the privilege of ac-
companying her, thathe might siwrq-hcr
from further annoyanceor molcsth-lon,
This wa. gladly accorded him, and af-
tera short walk they paused before the
door of a i_.nd.oinc residence in an
aristocraticquarter of the city, where,
after learning his name andaddress, she
liable him .'it'iiou, thanking him in the
warmest marinof far his kindness, but
without removing her veil, or asking
him to call upon liar.

From thisday, however, George.po-
sition iv the house ot Hayes & Co,,
seemed tounclergoa mysterious change.
Before, he had lived upon starvation
wages,was snubhed by his superiors,
and treated asunderclcrks too ftcqucnt-
ly are. After this adventurehi. duties
were made lighter, his treatment from
the linn much butter, und hi. Hilary
raised by degrees until it reached a fig-
ure which enabledhim to dre.swell aud
live ii) goqd style.

On the morning when our story com-
mences, Mr. Hayescalled our hero into
the counting-room and addressing him
kindly, said :

"Shaw you have workedhard during
tlie winter and spring ; dull times are
coming on; don't you think you need a
holiday?"

"Yea, sir," replied Goorgc; 'ibutyou
know my means arelimited; My salary
is all I have to depend upon, and 1 can-
not afford to be wasting my time."

"Don't let tb,at trouble you, myboy,'
said Mr. Hayes. "Yoursalary shall go
on just the same during your ahseence;
and here is a check lor a hundred dol-
lars to start on. Consider thisa present
frqn. (he firm. Now, where do yoii
proposeto go?"

George, overwhelmed with astonisli T

ment at this unexpected liberality on.
the part of liis employers, coi'lcl only
stammer ot|t that the Idea never hav-
ing oc.cuneti t<> hlw before, he had
lormed no plans In reference to it.?
i .Veil, then,"said the good old genllc-
_ei.ni, wiih a m.errv twinkle in ins eye.

which George, In his embarrassment,
tailed to notice, "let me plan for you.?
You can take the up-nvcr train to-mor-
row morning, niul by ilark you will
reach tbe littlevillageof IT , which
i-no.ieila'.iionjrthehill.of ?Coun-
ty, lull of trout stream*, with plenty of
shooting anil the best grove, antl ram-
bles for pic nic'parties in tho whole
country. There is an old funnel- living
there, whom I havo known for many
years. 1 will give you a letter to him,
anil you can make your home with liini,
at a trifling expense, during your ab-
sence from the store.'"

Georgewas too thankful for the un-
expected liberality granted to him to
liini any fault with Mr. ll'* selection of
a place for .pending his vacation,even
If his rural tastes had uot inclined h:m
to just such a spot; aud on the evening
ofthe day following the conversation
with tho old merchant, the H
stage sat him down iv front of an old
but t'oniioi'lalile looking farm house, at
the has* ofa majestic hill, with broad
lawns and meadows lying In front of it,
traversed by many a winding slrcain.

He wasteceived with a cordial w_.
com_ from the stalwart farmer, and a
grasp from a brawny hand, which
showed that the heart went with it.?
"Conic In, stranger," said lie, ootae iv
?we aint exactly preparedfor visitor.,
though Mr. Hayes did talk some about
sending up someyoungfolk, to keep us
old ones company. Come in?mother
will IK- up 50,,,,, place f? r -~,, tosleep."
A .upper of new-laidegg*, home-

made bread and freshly picked straw-
berries, was spread upon a snowy ta-
ble ?cloth, and tho party of four sat
down to the table. There woro the old
man. Ins wife, George and a fott-th per-
son, \vhnsu position in tlie family
George wa. at a loss to divine. She
was clad in a plain gingham dress, had
evidently been helping to prepare tlie
supper, and ad-re_.d tlie old farmer
and hi* wife as nnele aud aunt, but
surely George thought that delicate
Hugo ofrosy red upon her cheek was
never acquired upon a country hillside,
those hands could never have been pre-
served bo soft and slender in milking
cows and washing dishes, that aristo-
cratic poiso of the head, that dainty
curve of tl|n neck anil that perfect seli-
pos.ses>ioii was the result of something
else besides country training.

He went to »leep between sheets of
saowy whiteness, pillowed upon a
yielding bed of softest "live geesefeath-
ers," aii'l dreamedofthe farmer's niece
until he wat awakened by the sound of
an opera air sung beneath his window,
nnd executed as none but a carefully
trained voice ofunusualsweetness could
execute It. He sprang to the window,
and through the half-drawn curtain,
saw only the young girl In her cotton
gown and suubonnct iv tlie kitchen
garden cutting lettuce for his break-
fast.

He dressed and descended with an ap-
petite sharpened by mountain air, and

be set about forming the acquaintance
ofJulia,or July, as she was called by
ihc farmer, at once, and so successful
that In halfan hour they were chatting
like old friend.. Spite of her aristo-
cratic air, he could not draw from her
any admission thatshe had ever known
the pleasuresofa city life, and George
was puzzled to know how she had be-
come possessedof sq much information
relative to music, the fashions, aud the
small talkoffashionable circles, which
is supposed to be the sole property of
the favored few. Soon a ramble wa.
proposed, aud with the grace of a fairy
and the light step of a mountain sylph,
.he ledhim "throughbrusl. anil through
H'l."'-," to g.»«o entranced upon the
beauty of the sylvan scenery. George
began to wonder how he had everboon
attracted by the stereotyped smiles and
empty talk ofcity belles, while listen-
ing to her glorious descriptions of Na-
ture's beauties, almost as It seemed, in
the presence of Nature. Got1.. This
was but a preludeto other walks, drives,
fishing parties, pic-nlcs, ai|d rural cif-
oui-ious. it) ail of which she .cemod the
queen.

One day when, the time allotted *qr
his stay was drawing to a close, they
werein a boat upon a neighboring pond
gatheringwater-lilies. Julia had made
for herself a wreath, with which .he
hadAdorned herbeautiful head,and was
fashioning another forGeqrgc,wiien, i.l
reaching too far for a particularly flue
lily, she lost her balance, and with a
scream, fell into the water. George
plunged after her, and the boat floated
away, lier rescue seemedeasyat tirst,
for the shore was not far distant, and
be wa. an excellent swimmer; butsoon,
to his horror, he found that she, was en-
tangled in the stems ol the lilies, \, hieii
had torm/'il a thick network beneath
the surfaou, Vigorously ho struggled
to extricate her, but iv vain. Then, in
that moment ofdeadly peri), flashed,up-
on h'tir. the truth that 1(0 loved tl.e girl
Who rested, half unconscious with, ter-
ror, upon his left arm, while bo sruport-(-
ed lier and himselfupon the surface'with
his right.

"Save yourself," cried Julia; "ifboth
ci',iinot live,at least do not let two lives
be sacrificed."

'.'Neyer, Julln," he replied, firmly I
-Ifyou die I have no care to live, for, ,
Julia,you are my life. Tell me, Julia,
here, struggling on the brink of eterni-.
ry, do you i'ctiti-i) my love f"

"I dr.," Mm softly murmured; and, as
tlieii- lips jollied lv the first kiss of a
tvui: and it.rvcu__ -tlceUoii, she fainted.

i "Oh. God 1" cried George,will no one
\u25a0 come to our aid ? Must I die now when

I hold in my arms.11 that can make life
dear to 1110? At least, kiud heaven., save l_r, and let me be the .sacrifice, if

\u25a0 sacrifice tliere must ho."
Tt seemed asthough heaven had heard

and answered his prayer, for almost
at the same instant one of the farmer's
menappean! Iv sight, and answering
George', frenziedcull for )..)p, sprang
into another boat which was lying at

1 the landing place, and In a few mo-
ments George almost exhausted and
his unconscious companion,were, lifted. into it. That evening fully recovered,'. theyboth .tit in the vine 00wired porch

' ofthe cottage. There was no need now
of shynessor coyness. The talc oflove
had linen told,anil with her head upon
hi. shoulder aud his arm around her
dainty waist, both were reveling iv
tho sweet delirium of "love's young
di'oam"'

*'It may seem tintiuideuly, George,"
.lie suddenly said, raising her head
from her shoulder, after he had been
"pnintingin glowing colors the delights
ofthe cottage homo they would enjoy
together, some timein the future when
ho should have, earnedmoney to have
a home to otterher?-"It may aocm un-
maidcnly in me to say so, but I would
much rather you many me and tako
me with you."

"Would that I could mydarling," re-
plied George;'but you are poor I know,
nnd, a. for myself, I am a clerk on a
salary which though large enough for
one, would be but a small pitauce for
two."

"Never fear for me," returned Julia
laughingly; "1 am afamous housekeep-
er and while we have each others love,
what otherluxuries shall wu need. '

"But,dearestcan|you bear uplagain.t
tbe poverty which is all the marriage
portion I have to give you?"

i"Otui I r" was the womanly reply?
"can If" "Will you try me ?"

And so the matter was settled,and
lv a few days George Shaw was mar-
ried in thu ijuiet sitting room of the old
farm iion.su, and with his bride set out
011 liis return to thecity aud the dull
routine ofmeasuring tape and peddling
calico. Great was his surprise when
the cars reached the depotto Unl Mr.
Hayes hi*employer, waiting for him on
the platform.

"Ah, you young scamp,"' he said Joc-
ularly, you foundsomthiiigbeside trout
dream, hi the village of II , did
you ? You've made short work I see.--
Mr*. Shaw 1 suppose, lam happy to
welcome you madam."

"But how in heaven's name Mr.
Hayes, dill you know 1 was married,
andcoming hometo-day f" cried George
in a still greatermazeot bewilderment.

"Nevermind where 1 got my Infor-
mation," .aid the old guißlemai. "I
know how you havo been driving over
fences aud through ditches, tumbling
into mlllpondsand pulling youngladies
out, but my errand here is not to scold
you. As soon 8* 1 learned of your
marriage I know your former bachel-
or lodgings would not suit, and I took
the liberty of engaging other quarter,
for you. Jump into the carriage both
ofyou, and th. driver will attend to
the baggage,"
If Georges surprisewas great before

how much was it euchauced when the
carriage drew up at the identical door
to Which he had escorted the veiled
young lady whom he rescued lroin the
grasp of the ruffian more than a year
before.

Tho happy pair woreushered Into the
handsome parlor, and Julia withdrew
to change her traveling dross for oue
more suitable. Georgewas engaged in
examining the gni-gco.s paintings which
adorned the walls, when a pair ofsoft
arms were flung around his neck. He
turned,and there stood the samefigure
in theidentical dress and veil whicli had
leanedtrembling against a tree while
he polished ofl a brute on a pleasant
.summer evening long before, lie lilt-
ed the veil, antl beneath it found the
laughing, blushing faceof his own Ju-
lia.

''Sit do .11," .aid 'she while l_tell you
my .lory. I fell in love with you at
tirst sight, but Iam t f.i romantic, turnof
mind and always entertained a holy
l_r.rar ofbeing married for ray mopey.
It i« high time you should know mas-
ter(leorge that I am an orphanami rich
one too. This house I. mine and my
credit is pretty well established at
Stewarts and Tiffany.. I took your
address and made sufficient inquiries
abontyon to ascertain that you were
poor and overworked. I had your sal-
ary increased and procuredf'or you the
vacation which procured forme a hus-
band : A nil now, master George what
do you think of your couutry sweet-
heart?"

George's reply was much more im-
pressive than words could make it,and
would have continued much longer if
Julia had not complained that he was
rumpling her dress and pulling down
her hair,

He drives a span of fust horses, now
and never regret, the lucky moment
when he knocked down a brute and
pulled a pretty gin} qqt of the mill;
pond.

\u25a0* ?
|C_P I>Q|t't rely upon fr.iunds, Don't

Fe.y !.noii the r|ime of youiancestor.?
Thousands have spent the prime qt _j|i.,
in the vain hope of Whom they
called friends; 1.. I.t. thousands have
staryed because they had. a rich father.
Rejy upon tl.e goqdnftl!l<s which Ismade
\,y your own cxeitiqns, and know that
better than the best friend you can have
is unquestionabledetermination, united
with fjcWsltMi of character.

BILLY POLLUD'S KOATIN SCRAPE.
Poli.cd'sEcu, Ann Dom, 18C8.

Mb. Momn A mnxs? :
I>k_k Si ii:?Lasst night,as I was set-

tin 111 my big arm-cheer, rared back,
with 1 lutonto the clilmbly-peace?aiul
mciniy aroomy naif in down tlie passt
vi»ter of life, I tliot yon would like to
beer bout a Koaliu seraipI Willi . bail.
When I wa. a yung feller, I hail Rich
a haiikerln o-torkrini .line,that 1 nuv-
vcr felt nattritloulest I was settin clo.»
to a kupskert. The ole man was alwais
atellin mc, '-Hilly, taik km- ov the gals
?tliay*are mi*y curus,.mltif]mirus." How-
.nmever. I wnsalwals.gittln into dlfti-
kultU with 'em.

Well, 'twas in Knovcniber 1864,when
I_nrove_inSßlllum. I hadjist binkick-
tidall to peacls by my sweat-bcart, and
was fealin orful bad lv the abdomniin;
but offterawhile, I begun to git toller-
brtl stnite agin, and cat a putty boald
tlggur moiigst the laldls. You gee
'twas during the war and bozo wa.
?kase; so 'twant vorry long be 4 I fell
In luv agin.

My Dulsecner was a widder; vas, a
2nd haiitlidai-lickil?naim Sally .Maiiar
.loans; and .line asl fust setize on her.
I ninid up my mine to koat her. So
ucck. day, bavin rigged out In my Snti-
dy-go-to-ineatius?blcw p i d g I u-tale
kote, with brass buttons ou it, andblack
cloth pantloona, maid by Bil Forrcr;
(which he Is the tailler what doze biz-
ncss in Fomvil?aud is real deth on
brltchis, he _,) nnd armed nnd quipt
with beever-furrcd hat and kid glttv .
I lanchcil 4th to visit Sally Mai iar.?
She wr. net tin onto the sonfy; Inking a.
lil anil n as a toe-rose and sweet a. a
pink. Evrryttmc I stride to tell her
what I conic for, siinit.hin wouldjump
up ill my Linilo and ehoak me so I
couldn't s;ty nuthin. Thar I .ot like a
fool; atwlstiu and skrniuas ef a pin.wa.
stiekm nqc.

At las. ~ I inanidged to ask her efshe
dien't p'.ay on the planner. '-Oh yas,"
sez she, "wouldn't youllke to hear sum
uiusick'. ' "1 aiu't pertickler," se/. I.?
She plaiti a heap; but I ntivvei- herd a
bit, caws Iwa. tryin to malk a speach
to c .pros* my centcrmiuts?when -lie
beguu to sing. .Veil, that jUt tuk ev-
vryeye dear out my lied. Her voy.
was like a martingail's?unly 'twa.
moar inclojtisscr, and 1 niivvei- had no
mom- scents than nuthin.

When she got threw, I could have
flung myselfonto my ncaze at her, but
was aflred ov my pantloons_thny was
so tile. I aK.kt her el she wouldn't ay -
sept stint tnuslcH frnin me as a pi. ss hit;
and seem 1 couldn't .ay nuthin seutci-
iniutil, I tolctl her I would cawl agin.

lietumin to my room, i tiling myself
onto my bed, and l _ led and ruled, un-
til! I loletl out onto the flour, ami then
under Hi- Ut.tli?«liar I lade for nigh 3
hours?ill eamili ofdomestick happynes.
and conjergul lWiscrty. But that
didn't do no good, and I didn'tno what
to do. So otftur thinkiu a long time,
the eyedear struck me to rite her a let-
ter; but then, I didn't no what to say?
UHtill I reeklex-tid thar was a ole song
btik in my trunk. I pit it out, and
stittltliii till my lied ached like 40
pounds ov 10 penny nalos was agwine
thoo it, 1 conkoektid the follcrin epis-
sil: to wit, nainily :?

".My dcerest Sally Mariar :
ISriglit star of hope; would 1 were

with thee, Thou art so near aud yet so .
far. Ever of thee I'mfondly dreaming.
Am I not fondly thine own? Dearest
I think of thee. Ilei-bright siiii.e(liauiits
11)0 sill), When in hours of anxious sad-
ness. Iloarest then I'll lovo you more.
Will you not bless with one sentence?

Your owu BILLY POLLUD.
Necks day, her anser come to hand,

Twasas fullers; nainily :?
"Dearest Billy:?When In hours of

anxious sadness, Bright star of hope,
In the light ol thine eyes. Oh come,
I'm dying to sec you. come iininedi-
tcky, Yours #c?

S. M. JONES."
Hardly w.itin for to reed it, I stuft

it in my wescut pockit andstottid arun-
uln. When I got thar, she met mcjist
as 1 wa) gwinc iv the poller. 1 uuv-
ver slopt to say "good mornin," but
run rite up to her, as she was nstandin,
smiljuv-fmil flung :ny arms round bar
fat waste and kissed her while torrid,
Sez I, my own Sally Mariar, I luv you
awl over, I swar 1 doze, from the hed
ofyour crown to the footofyour sole
.Shejiimpt way from me, and I was

gwine to ketch her agin, when she got
tl.o hro-poker and hitn. kross the lied.
I got down, on my ucaze,pulled out hor
letter and asskt her eftwant a luv-.let.
ter, and ef she wouldn't marry me.?
So_ £,1,0, '.'.I m.'irry nlKillud! ain't you
a cralzy fool f J tliot 'twas a list of the
musiek you was gwlne to send me."

I tell ytm,Mr. Mozis, she was hiking
funis as a lyourcss; and inches back-
wutls, on awl fores, til I got to the
dore, I leflt, swariu cvcrlastlin thun-
der mid Mars ginst the feinail sect, iv
ginial; and dettiriT.iini i.uvvel- tokoat np
moar'-nd limit lit! winders? (.hen.
win... .'liu't no childun. ,

Yores til deth, .
BILLY POLLUD.

ICjP'-VbtU..?John'Smith, blacksmith
bai'hershnp, liorse shewingand shaving
done here, lox mended, hare curled,
bleeding and tooth drawing and Far-
riery wqrlf. Ji. <S,?-VII sort, qf splr.it-
U3 and other molt llcquors a,ccqrd_iiijj to
the kimicil act,andlicensed to be drunk
on tbe premises. N. B.?Take notice
?my wife keepsslji .le:\rji] takes in nec-
i||c \v<ii4* and polite art?ami w.sfyin,
teucl.es reading titjug, i-.iHW.)-tie,
and oth.ee laiigv.itches ; and a..i.taut*
to dancing, mathmatick ami all other
fashionable UU__?_.!_,

WHITE "-IUOEHS1' IH i.NOLAHD.
In the blast furnaces, mill, and forg-

es, great numbers of children and
youths are employed In night sets, be-
tweenBp. m. and 6a. ni.; and In the
miscellaneous trades OvTl'tltrie Is very
common, a great ilun__r of children
working as long as the men, viz.. from
f) a. m. to 11 p. m. Little girls arc em-
ployed in bellows blowing (very hard
work for children) for fourteen hours
a day, standing on platforms to enable
them to reach the handle of the bel-
lows, Night work, overtime, and tho
very nature ot tho employment, cannot
but have a very disastrous influence ou
their health. The foundry boys, It I.
admitted by the masters themselves,
commence work at miich too early an
age, and arc taxfcd far beyond their
strength ; and the children who work
at home iv the various domestic manu-
factures, arc so inftired by pi. inatiiro
labor, often commencing trom the age
ofseven, that, as a rule, they arc stunt-
ed,dwarfed,or deformed. An Instance
is given ot a fanner having worked his
three young boys from four In the mor-
ning until twelve at night for weeks to-
gether, until the other men "cried
shame upon him." Overwork Is sys-
tematic ; 1,200 boy* under 15,and '-,400
youths between 13 anil 18,work through
the nights of every alternate week.---
Iron chain, are wrought in this district,
and thero Is no employment In which
boys arc subjected to a greateramount
oflabor. Eich link Isformed by weld-
ing together at a white heat the end. of
thick piece* of rod iron, a man and hi.
boys striKhig alternatelywith thegreat-
est possiblerapidity lest the iron should
cool beforo the welding is completed.?
The labor of boys is measured only by
the strength ofthe men ; for as longas
the men can work, the boys must at-
tend them 1 but m> heavy I. the work
that by 6 p. in. tho men themselves are
completely exhausted, and obliged to
cause, and it ha. been pror.ounced unlit
for boy*. A chain maker at Wcdnea-
field Heath, working in his own shop
for a manufactory, aud who hadleft tbe
establishmentthat he might employ his
little girls to luiip him Instead of hir-
ing boys, which he was obliged to do in
the public workshop, wa. found by the
assistant commissioner engaged in mak-
ing a large chain. Two girl., nine and
ten years of age, were working a.
?\u25a0strikers," and 8 little girl ofeight, oc-
casionally relieved by a still younger
oneofsix, was working tlie bellows,?
Tlie grossearning,of this man amount-
ed to two guinea, a week. It may be
doubted whether the world could now
produce a more revolting instance of
parental oppression than the spectacle
of these two young girls whole little
ham], would have been appropriately
employed iv hemming n kerchief or
workinga sampler?begrimmed with the
.moke,stifled with the heat and stunn-
ed Witt) the din of a smithy, wielding
sledgehammers, aud forging iiQa chains
from morning till night. A uirigle lit-
static? of oppression ha. often had a
greater effect in routing indignation
than the most powerful denunciation
of a general wrong. The picture of
these littleStaffordshire girl, thus tin."
sexed by an Imperious taskmaster,and
that taskmaster their parent, is well
adapted to expose for univarsal repro-
bation a system under whicli such an
enormitycould be possible,aud to prove
the necessity ot immediate legislative
ioterfe.cnce.

The district iv which so much of the
repulsive workofEngland and ol tlie
world 1. done Is perhaps one of the
most forbidding in its aspect of any iv
which the lace ofnature is tlisfigiirid by
the industry otman. Moris it. social
aspect much more attractive. The
large working population live itliqo.t
insolated from the rost of society.?
The principal employers reside a dis-
tance.!loin their works; torin the black
country a lewministers ofreligion are
almost the only representativesofthe.
higher elements ofcivilization , no oue,
unless compelled by duty or necessity
would reside iua region from which all
that makes the country attractive has
been so completely effaced. ?'Huge
heapsof refuse, spoil from the pits or
cinders Iron, the iron furnace., cover
the whole surface of the district even
to the very door, of the houses. Tho
smoke which rise, incessantly night
aud day from hundreds, offurnaces ob-
scures the sun, and sti tiles what little
vegitqtion the few patches of .oil left
unoccupied by buildings or rubbish
might afford."

NO DANGER OF TOO MUCH STCDYIHG.
A writer in a leading Magazine has

an iutei-C!jt'n.g article ujioi.stud.jf; lie
regard study a. healthful,and .ays that
"real conduces to peace of mind and
body. Many girlsand boys too, arc In-
capable of it. I have known parents
lament the efiect.jofhard studyou their
phildrpn. wl.cn tliosji children UPVpr
knew an hour's hard study, and never
caiiildcoiupasßit.il their llre depended
on it. \_hat they suffer from is inabili-
ty to study, qc,t study. Parental Igno-
rance, vice, weakness, or mismanage-
ment, have given them bodies anil souls
alike ncvcrthelc*. and flaccid. They
can go to parties, follqw the fashions,
louuge otfotf hoqlfts, pore and
\yorry over tl.cm; but they are utter.y
incapable Concentration, energy .
struggle, vlctqrjr. Their minds arc In-
sane aud their bodies il; tiupinj; Cithers
have line physical poweft Ml W'l ' .1 'beir
puny soul* are we.l' i \s\\ last. Others
have strong souls,But chained to a body
ofdeath. _t|y all means let such chil-
dren quietly Mil «f lhtj, lauks.

T -'-i_____.___e_ffi*-
Ur. I . - . Bas-jr * A. F. HI0f...

T-liVS OV SV-SK-HII'TIOW.
One Com'Imouths. ...._.-

_
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'? 'r « « tr." " IS " ? soni' In lik of live,one your,.-..- ? l_.?
I 'lub» often, tine year .;..._ is! OUl'lull* of twenty, one year- ~ WOO
.S-Vohiutiirya-imt iiiiinlt-rit ions, i-iiiil.-ui v

Interestlnu or importantnew*,solicited frost
any quiirter.

84- IleJ.-lanl eoi.imiinlcatl-iis wa «mnn
uuilortnke to return.

*»»Ontlunry nottee* e_eee«li«£ Aye llne/i
will be elmrisetl tur at our regularadvertla-
lnn rale*.

_T All letters on business -.unset-I with
thoofl?e, mult be addrest-tl lo tlie "Nat Iv..
Virgiui?J."

<TUc jrarm ;mri 0. atden.
HOW TO RAISE LAR-E CKOP3 POTATOL3.

It Is desirable, not only to 'get tho
best varieties for seed,but to know how
In plant llicui and to raise the largest
and best crop.

The method 11 -rsuc. and whichpays
be I tor, far better, than any of the old
systems generally practiced, is as fol-
low. :
t 1. In the fall plow deeply and sub-
soil plow, in all1- to 20inches in depth,

2. In early spring plow and sub_)il
across tho winter furrows, hjirrow antl
roll.

3. Mark out as lor com, 3 feet apart,
each way,opening the furrows 8 inches
deep.

4. At the intersection drop a whole
potatoe, tho largest you have, aud
spread upon a handful (about 40 bush-,
els per acre) ofa compost madeofeight
parts of wooid ashes, four of bone phos,
phate ot lime, and one of saltj'or, if
preferred, 3 t unices of artificial fertiliz-
er per hill. Then cover,roll andspread
1,000 pouns per acre of good artificial
tcrtilixcr.

0. As soon as the young plants aj_
pear, run the cultivatorclose to and Be-
tween, but not over them, in each di-
rection. Afterwards, and before the
weeds come up, cultivate both way*,
with Knoxs horse shoe, so arrangeda*,
to cut as shallow as possible, and keep
the surface entirely flat. Itepeat this
at short intervals, three times. Then
hand-hoe three tinier still keeping a.
flat -uiTacc, Allow no hilling ut any
time, nor any weeds to grow,

6. As soon Jas the topk are dead, dig
iv clear dry weather with heavy flnc-
tinod digging forks; spread,ufiilcr cov-
er, to dry, nnd store In a cool, dark,
dry,airy cellar, spreading .1. '\u25a0*. pi .V
of freshly .lacked lime In powder on
each bushel of potatoes. ' ..

7. Gather and compost the dry tops,
for application next autumn; then
plow ami subsoil plow 8. before, (or
nextyear's crop.

The following arc the ftdv«ntages of
this -ysteir, of cultivation >

L No po».lb_ entire failure of tl.
crop.

3. No rt.it in healthy var-iutiea..
3. The largest j-ield the soil and va-

riety are capableof.
4. The largestproportion of largepo-

tatoes.
5. No degeneracy of Y*,*_t-*_ \xi\\

continued Improvement.
0, !yaneceMiiy for rotnttan of cropis.

the potatoe can be tin,, grown alniu.-.
Indefinitely on the same land, wKh,
perhaps,at Iqng Intervals, a seeding of
clover to maintain tho supply of vege-
tablefibre, in the soil.

T, Xo loss by late spring tro.t*. If
U,«i oarly growth Iscu,t off, the dormant
eyes will growand the crop be saved.

8. The greatest economy of culture
ami harvesting.

9. The highest table quality of pota-
to.
Ifthe materia) for (he i.m.nosl can

not be obtained, top-dress Uc iVvUy [y\
the fall, after plowing, with _in nu-
ntire, bnt never use it in the seasonof
planting. It may increase the crop,
but tends to engender disease, especial-
ly In wet acnuoiii..

If you wish liberal ci«ps ycui must
give liberal culture.

WHICH TOTE- ARE THE EXST !

A writer in lho Ijorikidhtratist closes
an Milts article on the "Grape Swin-
dle," in these word.:
Iwill,as briefly as possible, give my

eiipui-'.nee during the last summer.
Hy situation I. elevated; exposure,
good; soil, light sandy loam; subsoil,
light, with perfect drainage ; number
qf \_tHHs under cultivation, about t.wq
thousand; number qf varieties, too Bti-
nicrous to mention.

Mildew appeared on the vines in the.
order named ; lona, Hogers' 5, 10, 19,
and 25; lamella,Delaware, Adironduc,
('reveling, Maxatawney, A Hen's Hy-
brid, Lydia, Alvey.

The only varieties that entirely es-
caped mildew and produced a vigorous
growth, were the Concord, Hartford,
Christine, Clinton,*lve. and Arrott.?
Our aqr ii_ to th* uninitiated,based up-
on some observation and experience, is
if you waut, fruit for your families,
plant Concords and Hartford.; ifyoq
want frit l-ivitlliiigTl\e Muscat of Alex-
andria aud Hamburg,erect a cold grap-
ery aud plant -Muscat, and H»uil_irgs;
Uttl it it is desired to waste money, buy
the lastbiii ..Jing sent out by some de-
signing vine-grower, aud patiently, a-
wait disappoiiiimeiit and vexation."

The above la mo.t timely. _ crhaps.
in no branch of Horticulture has there
he.uit, ami is ll,me. now, more gross
swiudliug perpetrated than in vinc-
growingand selling. We caution our
readers,aswe have frequently done be-
fore, against these new and expensive
humbugs.? Southern Planter and Partner.

|l-7*The Osage Qr»|.gc Is fast be-
coming naturalized tq p-ur climate
Iluiidi-ils of tli.ou.anrt. qf hedge plants
have lipen raised thl. yef.r frqm Qrabgo
»ocd raised iv Illinois and lowa, iml
these plant, and Up. c plant s from Tex-
as scpd.arefqr «l.le j.i I.\|;.uls. Nt 910
to»12 nf thousand. There arc now In
Tcifqs. a_Vo?il tnen from different Os-
age, seed companies, gathering immense
quantities, qf the for next yclir's
P**"--ift 'I'lie _e»l I. .dyertised for
..le at $50 per bushel. Twenty lo
twenty-fivebushels of the ball* gather-
ed from our trees will uiake one bushel
of seed;. A bushel of nod will f#l*o
about lUO.UOO?sometimes more with

Igood .'lire ill spoiltlllff,- -iff.',-,..;.- Va,?..
\u25a0


